Absorption of N by strawberry depends on many factors including soil properties, application method, and root zone temperature (Clay et al., 1984; Ganmore-Neumann and Kafkafi, 1983) . Total fertilizer N (FN) recovery in matted row culture is low following planting, but greater when applied to mature beds with developed root systems (Archbold and MacKown, 1988) . Increasing FN application rates at planting increase total FN recovery, although percent recovery values are lower at higher rates. The proportion of FN partitioned to the spring fruit crop in matted row culture increases slightly when the FN is applied in September instead of 3 months earlier at planting. Thus, the partitioning pattern depends on the time of year the FN is absorbed. Weinbaum et al. (1980 Weinbaum et al. ( , 1984 found that less FN is partitioned to the current fruit crop in almond and apricot and more goes to the fruit crop in the subsequent year as FN application date is delayed.
Absorption of N by strawberry depends on many factors including soil properties, application method, and root zone temperature (Clay et al., 1984; Ganmore-Neumann and Kafkafi, 1983) . Total fertilizer N (FN) recovery in matted row culture is low following planting, but greater when applied to mature beds with developed root systems (Archbold and MacKown, 1988) . Increasing FN application rates at planting increase total FN recovery, although percent recovery values are lower at higher rates. The proportion of FN partitioned to the spring fruit crop in matted row culture increases slightly when the FN is applied in September instead of 3 months earlier at planting. Thus, the partitioning pattern depends on the time of year the FN is absorbed. Weinbaum et al. (1980 Weinbaum et al. ( , 1984 found that less FN is partitioned to the current fruit crop in almond and apricot and more goes to the fruit crop in the subsequent year as FN application date is delayed.
Total tissue N content and concentration of June-bearing strawberry cultivars changeover a growing season, indirectly indicating shifting patterns of internal N cycling among competing sinks. Although N availability may influence foliar N levels (Breen and Received for publication 24 Mar. 1994. Accepted for publication 12 Sept. 1994. The investigation reported in this paper (93-10-45 ) is in connection with a project of the Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station and is published with the approval of the director. This work was supported in part by grants from the North American Strawberry Growers Association and the Tennessee Valley Authority. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Under postal regulations, this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicate this fact. 1 Associate professor, Dept. of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture. 2 Plant physiologist, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service, and adjunct professor, Dept. of Agronomy. Martin, 198 1; Hunan and Kotze, 1990) , high foliar N levels present in early spring decline markedly in June-bearing cultivars during harvest and in late fall (Hunan and Kotze, 1990; John et al., 1976; Kwong and Boynton, 1959; Long and Murneek, 1937) . In late fall, the crown and roots accumulate significant amounts of N, possibly supplying a portion of the N partitioned to the spring fruit crop. Fruit harvest removes significant amounts of N in June-bearing matted-row and annual production systems (Albregts and Howard, 1980; Archbold and MacKown, 1988) . Since annual production systems involve sustained cropping with continual N removal from the internal N cycle and replenishment from newly absorbed soil N likely, the plants may exhibit different partitioning patterns than cultivars cropped seasonally in the spring. Lower root N concentration occurs when a day-neutral cultivar is cropped into the fall (Gagnon et al., 1990) .
Plant tissues contain two major pools of N, soluble and insoluble reduced N (SRN and IRN) compounds (Millard, 1988; Titus and Kang, 1982) . In methanol-chloroform extraction protocols, the SRN pool includes reduced N primarily in the form of amines and amides. The IRN pool includes more complex forms of N such as nucleic acids and proteins. Undoubtedly, the regulation of the size of these two pools and their availability to sinks differ. Nitrogen may be transported in soluble forms such as nitrate and amino acids, while the IRN pool is not mobile. Both N pools may contribute to N accumulation in vegetative and reproductive sinks. Mobilization of N compounds from the foliage to stems and roots during senescence and the onset of dormancy occurs seasonally in perennial crops (Millard and Thomson, 1989; Titus and Kang, 1982) . Some foliar N remains in dead leaves and may be recycled back into the soil N pool. The bark, roots, and stems are primary sites of N storage; the latter two may be potentially significant in strawberry.
In woody perennial fruit species, storage N continually contributes to vegetative and reproductive growth over several years, implying an important dynamic role for storage N in the N balance sheet for the perennial crop (Deng et al., 1989; Sanchez et al., 1991; Weinbaum and Muraoka, 1986) . Early season vegetative and reproductive growth depend on mobilization of storage N, and only after active leaf and/or shoot growth decreases is newly absorbed N a significant contributor to tissue N pools. Although the size of a strawberry plant and a fruit tree differ markedly, relative pool sizes and N partitioning patterns may be similar. In both, the fruit and leaves constitute a significant N sink during the growing season, and the roots and stem or crown may accumulate N during late fall (Long and Murneek, 1937; Titus and Kang, 1982) . The shifting patterns of N accumulation among vegetative tissues in both species maybe responses to similar environmental cues.
There is a paucity of data on seasonal N and FN use in strawberry. The objective of this work was to determine the seasonal partitioning pattern of applied FN among tissues and allocation between the SRN and IRN pools and compare a Junebearing cultivar to a day-neutral cultivar to assess how fruiting pattern affects seasonal N use.
Materials and Methods
Field plots for Expts. 1 and 2 were established in a randomized complete-block design at the Univ. of Kentucky South Farm, Lexington, on a Maury silt loam soil (fine, mixed, mesic, Typic Paleudalf). Plots were fumigated several weeks before planting with 98 methyl bromide : 2 chloropicrin at 393 kg·ha -l . In May 1986, June-bearing 'Redchief' plants were set for Expt. 1. In May 1987, 'Redchief' and day-neutral 'Tribute' plants were set for Expt. 2. Commercially produced dormant plants were set 0.6 m apart in rows spaced every 1.5 m. Individual beds 3 m in length were established. Inflorescences were removed from 'Redchief' plants after planting and from 'Tribute' plants until mid-July. Runner plants were manually set through September during each planting year to achieve a uniform bed density. Excess runners were directed beyond a 0.3-m bed width. In September, beds were narrowed to 0.3 m.
An aqueous solution of ammonium nitrate was banded 6 cm offcenter in a single-row into each bed 1 month after planting (June) and again after bed narrowing in early September. The ammonium nitrate was applied at 22.5 kg N/ha on both dates. Standard cultural practices including disease and pest control were followed. Rainfall was supplemented with overhead irrigation to apply a minimum of 2.5 cm of water per week.
Ripe fruit were harvested weekly starting in late August from 'Tribute' plants during the first growing season and every 3 to 5 days from both cultivars during the following spring harvest. All fruit, ripe and unripe, were collected on the final fall harvest date for 'Tribute'. All plants within a 0.5-m section of bed were sampled for dry weight, total N, and FN analysis in late November and following the completion of the spring harvest in both experiments. Care was taken to ensure maximum recovery of the root biomass. All plants from each sampled section were counted, thoroughly rinsed under running tap water, separated into component tissues, and bulked by tissue type. All tissues were frozen, lyophilized, and weighed. Vegetative tissues were ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 40-mesh screen, then pulverized to a fine powder with a ball mill. Intact fruit were pulverized to a powdery texture except those set aside for analysis of achene and receptacle tissues. Those tissues were manually separated and subsequently pulverized.
The SRN and IRN pools were fractionated and assayed by a methanol-chloroform procedure as described by Pace et al. ( 1982) . This procedure volatilizes nitrate in the SRN fraction before Kjeldahl digestion. Aliquots of the Kjeldahl digests (McKenzie and Wallace, 1953) were analyzed spectrophotometrically for total N. For 15 N determination, an acid trap diffusion technique was used to prepare the N in Kjeldahl digests for mass spectrometry (Volk and Jackson, 1979) .
Based on component tissue dry weights, N contents, and atom % 15 N values, FN recovery values were calculated for each component tissue type and the entire section as described by Hauck and Bremner ( 1976) . Mean values ±SE of the mean of component tissue dry weights and total N and total FN contents are presented.
Results and Discussion
Cultivar and environmental factors may have significant effects on dry weight accumulation and partitioning in strawberry. Plant density did not change between November and the subsequent June in Expt. 1, although total vegetative biomass increased (Table  1) . Plant density in Expt. 1 exceeded that of Expt. 2, but plant density of 'Redchief' and 'Tribute' in Expt. 2 increased from Table 1 . Biomass distribution in the June-bearing strawberry cultivar Redchief and the day-neutral cultivar Tribute, 1986-88. z Mean ± SE, n = 10 for 'Redchief' in Expt. 1 and 'Tribute' in Expt. 2, and n = 5 for 'Redchief' in Expt. 2.
November to June. Vegetative biomass distribution patterns of the day-neutral 'Tribute' paralleled those of the June-bearing 'Redchief'. Total vegetative dry weight per plant increased between November and the subsequent June in both experiments. In November, roots contributed less than one-third the biomass of leaves in Expt. 1 but a greater proportion of the total in Expt. 2. Leaves contributed a greater proportion of the total biomass than roots at the postharvest sampling date in both experiments. Long and Mumeek (1937) observed that root tissue of container-grown plants comprised an equal or greater proportion of the total biomass compared to foliar tissue in November, but contributed proportionally less after harvest. Olsen et al. (1985) found a 3-to 4-fold greater leaf than root biomass at late fall and postharvest sampling dates for strawberry cultured in a hill system. The spring fruit crop of 'Redchief' comprised > 40% of the total biomass per plant in Expt. 1 and 55% in Expt. 2, while the 'Tribute' fruit crops in Expt. 2 comprised nearly 50% of the total biomass values. While these values are within previously reported ranges, others have reported that cultivar, cultural procedures, and year-to-year environmental variation can have significant effects on biomass accumulation and distribution patterns (Baumann et al., 1993; Popenoe and Swartz, 1985) .
As reported by Long and Murneek (1937) and Peterson et al. (1986) , greater biomass accumulation resulted in greater total N accumulation. In Expt. 1, 'Redchief' absorbed 50% more N by the spring harvest than in November (Archbold and MacKown, 1988) . In Expt. 2, 'Redchief' plants acquired nearly 4-fold more N by the spring harvest than in November (Table 2 ). Nearly half of the N was partitioned to the fruit. 'Tribute' accumulated 20.1 g N/m 2 by late November, >3-fold more N than 'Redchief'. Although this was due in part to the greater plant density and resulting vegetative biomass per unit bed area of 'Tribute', 6.9 g N/m 2 (33%) of the November N total was partitioned to the fruit. By the end of the spring harvest, 'Tribute' absorbed an additional 5.8 g N/m 2 . The spring fruit crop contained >30% of the total N absorbed. Although total N accumulation was similar by the two cultivars in June, the Table 2 . Total N absorbed and percent of applied fertilizer N recovered by the June-bearing cultivar Redchief and the day-neutral cultivar Tribute, Expt. 2, 1987-88. z Mean ± SE. For total N absorbed, n = 5 for 'Redchief' and n = 10 for 'Tribute'; for percent recovery, n = 5 for both cultivars.
y Means for total N absorbed across all plots at sampling date irrespective of fertilizer nitrogen application date. 2 accumulated by 'Tribute' was 38% more than the June-bearing 'Redchief' spring total of 23.8 g N/m*. These results indicated a greater N requirement by dual-cropped day-neutral than June-bearing cultivars when grown in matted rows. In annual strawberry production in Florida, total plant and fruit crop accumulation is nearly 60 kg N/ ha over several months (Albregts and Howard, 1980) , while Junebearing cultivars grown in matted rows may accumulate up to 80 kg N/ha (Archbold and MacKown, 1988; Peterson et al., 1986) . Fruiting may alter N absorption patterns. More FN was absorbed by 'Tribute' than 'Redchief' by November from the planting application in Expt. 2, although total FN recovery by 'Redchief' was comparable to 'Tribute' by June (Table 2 ). In November, recovery of FN applied to 'Tribute' plants in September was less than that from the planting application. In contrast to 'Redchief' in Expt. 1 when 24% of the September-applied FN was recovered by November (Archbold and MacKown, 1988) , 'Tribute' recovered only 14.2% of the September FN application by late fall, but had 406 absorbed 33.3% by the spring harvest. Several factors may account for less FN recovery between September and November by 'Tribute' in Expt. 2 than 'Redchief' in Expt. 1. A shift in carbohydrate partitioning to the fruit crop could have reduced the carbohydrate supply to the roots, impairing energy-dependent nitrate absorption and limiting N assimilation. Root growth slows considerably during fruiting, implying a redirection of carbohydrate resources to other tissues (Olsen et al., 1985) . In both experiments, 'Redchief' root biomass increased from November to June proportionally more than in 'Tribute', which produced fall fruit and may have partitioned less carbohydrate to roots. Strawberry utilizes nitrate more effectively than ammonium during flowering and fruiting, which could also influence recovery (Ganmore-Neumann and Kafkafi, 1985) . Inherent cultivar variation and environmental effects on soil N conversion and recovery potential could have been factors also.
The total IRN content per plant exceeded that of SRN in vegetative tissues of both cultivars at both sampling dates, and leaf IRN content was the greatest single N pool (Table 3) . Although Long and Murneek ( 1937) observed a seasonal decline in total N content of most vegetative tissues, consistent seasonal differences in N content of the pools were not evident in any tissue except roots across cultivars or experiments in this study. Across experiments and cultivars, root SRN content declined >80% from November to June, while root IRN content varied <20%. Root dry weight and total plant N increased in both cultivars, so more N was absorbed from November to June. The decline in root SRN content maybe an important physiological aspect of growth resumption and fruiting in the spring. Storage N reserves contribute significantly to early season vegetative and reproductive growth in herbaceous and woody species (Birkhold and Darnell, 1993; Cyr and Bewley, 1989; Deng et al., 1989; Millard and Thomson, 1989; Sanchez et al., 199 1) , as well as to reproductive growth in herbaceous annual crops (Ta and Weiland, 1992; Van Sanford and MacKown, 1987) . Root N as amino acids (Sagisaka, 1987) may provide a readily mobile storage reserve.
Partitioning of FN among vegetative tissues was a function of season of FN application, cropping pattern, and the total biomass of the individual tissue. Within component tissues, FN was allocated to the SRN and IRN pools (Tables 4 and 5 ). The leaf IRN pool was the single largest vegetative sink for FN in 'Redchief' (Table  4) as it was for total N. In November, the FN content of the IRN pool in all 'Redchief' tissues was greater than that in the SRN pool regardless of N application date. Both pools in all vegetative tissues exhibited a decline in FN content from November to June in plants receiving FN in September. However, the IRN pool of crown and root tissues of 'Redchief' plants receiving FN at planting exhibited increased FN content by June, a pattern repeated in Expt. 2 (data not shown). Continued absorption of FN from the soil and remobilization of FN from tissues exhibiting the November to June decline could account for this trend. New foliage produced in the spring probably plays a greater role as a N sink than a source, and the decline in foliar FN content likely reflects both remobilization and absorption during spring growth.
Regardless of FN application date, the FN content of the IRN pool in all 'Tribute' tissues was generally greater than the SRN pool on both sampling dates (Table 5) . Although the foliar IRN pool was generally the largest vegetative sink for FN, root IRN in November contained more FN in plants receiving FN in September. However, as described previously for total FN recovery, the FN content of all tissues except the roots was less in November when FN was applied in September than at planting. In plants receiving FN in September, the pools inmost tissues except roots contained more FN in June than in November. The FN content of the root SRN pool declined from November to June for both application dates, similar to the decline observed in 'Redchief' root tissue.
During the fall 'Tribute' harvest, fruit N concentration generally did not vary (Fig. 1A) . Fruit N concentration of both cultivars declined slightly as harvest progressed in the spring. Fruit exhibited high levels of both N pools compared to vegetative tissues and, as in vegetative tissue, the values of IRN were greater than the SRN values (Table 3 ). The June FN application enriched fall fruit N in 'Tribute' more than the September FN application in spite of the latter application during the fall cropping period (Fig. 1 B) . Thus, fruit development was a greater sink for storage FN acquired in the months before cropping than for newly absorbed N. During the subsequent spring harvest, the September FN application enriched fruit more than the planting FN application (Fig. 1C) . 'Redchief' fruit tissue 15 N enrichment from FN applied at planting was generally greater than that for 'Tribute' during the spring harvest. This implies the depletion of plant FN by the fall Tribute fruit crop, since both cultivars experienced the same seasonal environments influencing N availability in the soil profile. Achene tissue from 'Redchief' fruit had a greater N concentration than receptacle tissue, 2.4% vs. 0.7%, respectively, but they had the same level of fertilizer N enrichment. Both tissues accumulated slightly more fall-applied than spring-applied FN, 0.38 vs. 0.26%, respectively. A similar pattern of late season N application accumulation by fruit tissues the subsequent season has been observed in other fruit crops (Weinbaum et al., 1980) . Some general trends were observed in this study. Total N and FN content were related to biomass production (r = 0.81, P < 0.05). Thus, the N requirement of day-neutral varieties cropped over several months would be significantly greater than that of Junebearing varieties. From total recovery (Table 2) and per plant  values (Tables 4 and 5) , it was evident that FN recovery occurred over a long interval after FN application, indicating that FN remained available in the soil profile through the end of the experiments. Fruiting affected FN recovery during the fall cropping period as total recovery was very low in November but increased through June when 'Tribute' received FN in September. The reduced level of FN recovery by both cultivars after planting and by Tribute during fruiting suggested that application rates and timing should be tailored to the plants' needs and their ability to absorb N.
Internal N cycling, as described for other perennial crops (Deng et al., 1989; Millard and Neilsen, 1989; Sanchez et al., 1991; Titus and Kang, 1982) , was evident, especially in strawberry roots. A consideration of N cycling including the nitrate pool would be valuable, although the nitrate pool may be small in comparison to the reduced N pools. The total N in the reduced N pools was >90% of the total vegetative tissue N (data not shown). Fertilizer N distribution generally followed the patterns of total N partitioning among tissues and allocation between SRN and IRN pools. Although seasonal variation was evident, only total N and FN content of the root SRN pool consistently declined from November to June in both cultivars and experiments independent of FN application date. The SRN pool of root tissue may play a significant role in storage and internal cycling of N, which may be remobilized to vegetative and reproductive growth in the spring. Both storage and newly absorbed N and FN may be partitioned to the fruit crop although storage reserves may contribute proportionally more during the cropping period.
